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The new officers and board of directors of the
York County Holstein Association assembled for a
photo at the most recent meeting. Seated are (left
to right) Tom Boyer, York, vice president; Larry
Amspacher, York R7, secretary-treasurer; and

York Xk). Holstein Assn, plans yearly activities
YORK, Pa. - The Board of

Directors of the York County
Holstein Association met
January 26 at Moser’s
Restaurant, York, for their
annual luncheon and yearly
planning meeting.

Officers elected to serve
during 1977 are: Leroy Bupp,
president; Thomas Boyer,
vice-president; Larry
Amspacher, secretary-
treasurer; and Paul King,
state director.

They are: Michael Stewart,
sales committee; Larry
Amspacher, special ac-
tivities; Thomas Boyer,
youth committee; Ellis
Growl, county show; Jed
Beshore, breed im-
provement; and Thomas
Boyer, annual banquet.

A calendar of activities for
the year was scheduled for
Association members. The
Special Activities Com-
mittee will present an
educational program during
the Spring Bam Meeting, to
be held March 16, at Avalong
Farms, York. The meeting

will begin promptly at 1:00
p m

Northern Virginia Holstein
herds will be visited during a
bus trip on April 5. In-
formation on registration for
the tour will be available at
the bam meeting.

The Ellis Growl family,
Airville R 2, will host the
county-wide Holstein picnic.

Several other directors
have been appointedto serve
as committee chairmen.

What's new
MINERALFEEDER weight and it will not corrode

or deteriorate. The feeder
Feed Service Corporation, comes m two models. It can

Crete, Neb. has introduced be mounted on a tripod and
an all-new polyethylene turns with the wind to make
mineral feeder It has ten it weatherproof. It can also
compartments for the free- be purchased on a per-
choice feeding of ten manent steel base with a
separate mineral elements, heavy cord-rubber door to
It is rugged, durable, light make it weatherproof.

Leroy Bupp, Seven Valleys R 2, president. Standing
are (left to right) Mike Stewart, Airville, director;
Paul King, Delta R 2, state director; Jed Beshore,
New Cumberland, director; David Stewart, Delta
R 2, director; and Ellis Crowl, Airville, director.

Scheduled for July 26, the
meeting will include a
program on diary operation
manure management.

Other tentatively
scheduled activities are the
County Black and White
Show, August 17, at the York
Fairgrounds, and the annual
meeting and banquet on
October 21.

Legislation proposed to
cut governmentprograms

WASHINGTON, D.C. - “Sunset legislation” which would
end each government spending program every five years
unless Congress specifically re-enacts the program after a
thorough review, has been proposed on Capitol Hill.

The type of zero-based budgeting called for by the “sunset
legislation” is already being used in much of private industry
as well as many state and local governments.

Underthe proposed legislation, all federal laws authorizing
the spending of money would expire after a five-year period.
Programs inthe same area would expire the sameyear.

John Deere
60-hp 2440

Ideally compact size
extends its capabilities
The 2440 isn’t a "small” tractor, nor is it a “big”
tractor The JohnDeere 2440’s ideally compact
size suits it well for many hard-to fit jobs Load-
ing, for example that’s just one of many 2440
tight-quarter specialities

The 2440 comes with a variable-speed
diesel engine, 8-speed transmission, draft-
sensing 3-point hitch, "live” PTO, powerful
closed-center hydraulics and much more all
as standard equipment That list of base-price
features qualifies this compact John Deere
Tractor for most any job field or farmstead

The 60-hp John Deere 2440 its specialties
are many It’s a greatfit on any operation
especially yours

Stop in and see this lively John Deere 2440
today

Have botl
solid and

liqu
manure?

1
Semiliquids frozen chunks wet sticky
stuff Whatever your manure-handling
problem we ve got the answer- a John DeereFlail Spreader Inspect one yourself You II
like the leakproof welded-seam lank Rugged
flails claw away at the hard stuff And the
exclusive single-pole hitch lets you make
tight turns
Landis Bros. Inc. A.B.C. Groff, Inc.

Lancaster 717 393 3906 New Holland 717 354-4191

Adamstown
Equipment Inc.
Mohnlon, RDZ, PA 19540

|near Adamstown)
215 484-4391

Pikeville
Equipment Inc.

Oyster Dale Road
Oley RO2, PA
215 987 6277

M. S. Yearsiey Neuhaus’es, Inc.
&cnne Glen Rock, PAns 717 235 1306

Wesl Chester 215 696 2990 . .

Stanley A. Kiopp, Inc.
Bernville. PA
215-488 1510

Agway, Inc.
Chapman Equipment Center

Chapman, PA
215 398 2553 i. G.'s Ag Sales

Silverdale, PA 18962
215 257 5136Shotzberger’s

Equipment Kermit K. Kistler
Lynnport, PA
215 298-3270

Elm. PA
717 665 2141


